
ID:21133263/1-15 Robson Street, Mooroobool, Qld

4870
Unit For Rent
Tuesday, 21 May 2024

ID:21133263/1-15 Robson Street, Mooroobool, Qld 4870

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Greg Ewin

0439810888

https://realsearch.com.au/id21133263-1-15-robson-street-mooroobool-qld-4870
https://realsearch.com.au/greg-ewin-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


$650 per week

Welcome to your dream home! This stunning 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom spacious apartment is available for rent from the

28th May 2024 located in the highly sort after City View Villas. Perfectly located overlooking the main resort swimming

pool and stunning tropical resort gardens, the light filled unit is fully furnished and fully self contained with every detail

thoughtfully considered. City View Villas includes two beautiful resort pools, BBQ areas and tennis court to ensure that

every day feels like you're on holidays.Key Features:> Bedrooms: 2> Bathrooms: 2> Garage: Lock-up garage included>

Laundry: Internal laundry facilities> Recreational Amenities: Enjoy the convenience of a tennis court at your doorstep>

Pools: Two sparkling resort pools> Safety: Secure and safe environment inside a gated complex> Style: Modern, tropical

and stylish design> Fully Self-Contained: Includes all household items so you can arrive with nothing more than a

suitcase.> Location: Set in a tropical resort, offering the perfect blend of luxury and tranquilityAdditional Details:This

apartment is not just a home it's a lifestyle. Imagine waking up to the sounds of nature, enjoying a cup of coffee on your

private balcony, and spending your weekends playing tennis or lounging by one of the two pools. The interior is designed

with elegance and functionality in mind, providing a comfortable and stylish living space.The lock-up garage ensures the

safety of your vehicle, and the internal laundry facilities add to the convenience of daily living. Whether you're looking for

a place to call home or a retreat from the bustling city, this apartment checks all the boxes.Rent Details:Rent: $650 per

week (water included)Availability: 28th May 2024Don't miss out on this rare opportunity to live in a resort-style

apartment that offers the perfect blend of luxury and comfort. Contact us today to schedule a private viewing, you will not

be disappointed. Apply For This Property Online: https://TheOnsiteManager.com/apply/21133263(Listing ID:

21133263 )


